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Brenan late of Kingsdown Honse Asylnm Box in the
county of Wilts Widow formerly Mary Tanner Spinster
daughter of Char'es and Sarah Tanner living at the time-
of her death which took place in or about the month of
February I8v»6 and the persons claiming to be the legal
personal representatives of suuh of the suid next of-kin
who are dead are by their So'icit rs on or before the 1st
day of December ̂ 96 to come in and prove th«ir claims
at the chambers of Mr. Justice Noith at the R'>yal
Courts of Justice or in default thereof they will he
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of thesa'd Order.
Wednesday the 9th day of December 1-96 at 12 o'clock
noon at the said chambers is appointed for hearing and
adjn-iic iting upon the claims.—D-ited the 10th day of
August 1896. ' B. W. WALKER Chief Clerk.

PURSUANT to a Direction of Mr. Justice Kekewich
in the matter of the trusts of the will of Thomas

Elvin Capon deceased dated the 24th October 187t> and
in an action Capon v. Read 1896 C. No. 668 Frederick
Stanford Capon (who was a son of Frederick Capon anil
Rosetta Mary his wife, formerly Stanford, and who was
born on the 13th December 1858 at Easton in Suffolk,
England) who is believed to have left England in the
year 1883 as a Sailor in the Merchant Service and is
interested in a legacy of £1,000 bequeathed by the will
of the above named Thomas Elvin Capon late of Ipswich
Suffolk aforesaid in favour of his son the above named
Frederick Capon and his children is if living or if he
died subsequently to the 31st March 1*94 his legal
personal representatives are by his or their Solicitor on
or before the :«0th day of October 1896 to come in and
prove h:s or their claim an the chambers nf Mr. Justice
Kekewich at the Royal Courts of Justice Strand London
or in default thereof such proceedings as to the dis-
tribution of the said legacy will be taken as the Judge
may direct. Friday the 6th day of November 18'-'6 at
12.30 o'clock in the afternoon at the s-iid chambers is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the said
claim.—Dated this 10th day of August 1*96.

W. O. HEWLETT Cnief Clerk.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice
in England (Chancery Division) made in the matter

of. the estate of B laden Leach deceased and in an action
Leach against Godlee (l.->96 L. No. 1129) the creditor*
of Btaden Leach late of Invercandll in the provincial
district of Otago in the Colony of New Zealand Settler
deceased formerly of Carmarthen South Wales in the
Kingd >m rf Great Britain and Ire'and who died in or
abo -t th« month of May i889 are, as to any such ciedi-
tors in Great Britain and Ireland, on or before the
of 1st day November 1896 to sand by p»st prepaid to
Theodore Godlee E-.qre. of the firm of Mackrell Maton
Godl- e and Quincey of 21 Cannon-street in the city of
London the >ol citors of the defendant the administrator
of the estate of the deceased and, as to any such credi-
tors in New Zealand, are, on or before the 12th day of
December 1*96 to send by prepaid pf>st to the public
trustee of New Zealand Wellington in the Colony of
New Zealand their Christian and suinamts addresses
and decryptions the full particu'ars of their claims a
statement of their accounts and the nature of the securi-
ties (if any) he'd by them o- in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluderl from the benefit of. the said
Opder. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before Mr. Justice Chitty at his chambers
situated in the Royal Courts of Justice Strand Middlesex
England on. Friday the 12th day of February l«»7 at
12 o'clock at noon being the time appointed for adjudi-
cating on the claims.—Dated this 12th day of August
1896.

NORRIS ALLENS and CHAPMAN 20 Bedford-
row London W.C. Agents for

ROBERT LOCK of Tenby South Wales Plaintiff's
Solicitors.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice made in the matter of

the estate of Arthur John Young deceased and in an
action Adamson v. Young 18;i6 Y. 298 the creditors
of Arthur John Young late of Brad field Hall Bury
St. Edmunds in the county of Suffolk who died on the
29th day of January i896 are on or before the 19th
day of October 1896 to send by post prepaid to George
Anthony Partridge a member of the firm of Messrs.
Partridge and Wilson Bury St. Edmunds in the county
of Suffo k Solicitors for the defendant Sarah Young the
executrix of the deceased their Christian and surnames
addiesses and de-criptions the full particulars of their
claims, a sta'emerit of their, accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or, in default
thereof, th«y will be premptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holdinsr any
security ig to produce the same before the Chief Clerk
to Mr. Justice Kekewich at his chambers at the Royal

Justice Ifta&m 0% the tf&h October 1896 at

12 o'clock noon, being: the time appointed for adjudi-
cating on the claims.—Dated this 81 h day of August 1*96.

BOvVCLIFFKS RAWLE and Co. 1 Bedford«row
London W.C. Solicitors for the Plaintiff. ;';

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice made in the matter of

the estate of Andrew Young deceased-and iu an action
Allen v. Young (1*96 Y. No. 439) the credi'ors of Andrew
Young late of thet - -wnof Nottingham Auctioneer who
died on the IOth of August IS^o are on nrbet->re the
1st day of October 1896 to send by post prepaid to Mr.
John George Martin of Nottingham a member of the
firm of Martin and Sons of the same place the Solicitors
of the defendant Tom Trevelyan Young the adminis-
trator of the deceased their Christian and surnames
addresses and descriptions the full- particulars of their
claims a statement of their accounts and the nature- of.
the securities (if any) held by them or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from.the
benefit of the f aid Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before 'Mr. Justice
Kekewich at his chambers the Royal Courts of Justice
London on Monday the 26th day of October 1896 at
12 o'clock in the forenoon being the time appointed
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 10th day of
August 1896. : •

GKARE SON and PEASE 57 Lincoln's-inn-fields
Agents for

MARTIN and PONS, Nottingham Solicitors for
the Administrator.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the Benefit
of Creditors dated the ninth Hay of October one
thousand e;ght hundred and ninety-five executed by
Xichard Harri-on of Misson Springs in the parish
of Mi-son in the county of Nottingham Farmer.

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors who have
not already executed the said Deed of Assignment

are required to do so at the offices of the undersigned
where the said deed lies for signature on or before tne
fifteenth day of September one thousand eight hundred
aud ninety-six and notice is also hereby given that
immediately after that dav the Trustees intend to
declare a First and Final Dividend and to distribute
assets having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 14th
day of August l^UG.

ALFRED M. SHARP Epworth near Dpncaster
Solicitor for Messrs., William Standring and
Edwin Shillito the Trustees.

In the Matter of a Deed of A«summent for the Benefit
of Creditors executed on the 9ih day of August 1896
by Anhur Thomas Whitelny of Commercial-s'reet and
Wil ow-biink both in Halifax in the county of York
Architect and Surveyor.

'T'HE creditors of the above named Arthur Thomas
JL Whitelev wh > have not already sent in their claims

are required on or before the 1st day of September 18'.)6
to send in their names and addresses and the particulars
of their debts or cltim* to Mr. Joe Norman Lister of 21A
Silver-street Halifax aforesaid Accountant the Trustee
urid«-r the said deed or in default the>eof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to
be declared.—D-ited th's 11th day of August l*H6.

W. BAILEY 13 Waterhouse-street Halifax Soli-
citor for the abovenamed Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the High Court of Justice in Bankruptcy.

A FIRST and Final Dividend is intended to be
declared in the matter of Daniel Orpen, of 10,

Denmark-terrace, Denma'rk Hil', Surrey, Cheesemonger,
adjudicated a bankrupt on the 31st day of July, 1875.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 28th
day of August, 18.<6, will be excluded.—Dated this 14th
day of August, 1896. P. PAGKT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
Notice of Dividend Meeting.

A Meeting of the Creditors of the Bankrupt herein-
after named will be held, pursuant to the 174th section
of the said Act, at the time and place hereinafter men*
tioned; that is to say:—
At the High Court of Justice in Bankruptcy, B.mk-

ruptcy-buildings, Carey-street, Lincoin's-inn, in the
county of Middlesex, before a Registrar.

James Raxwbrthy, of Codford Saint Peters. Heytes-
bury, in the county of Wilts, Wool Stapler adjudicated
bankrupt on the fth day of July. 1865. A Final Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 2nd day of September,
at eleven o'clock in the foretKSon precisely.


